
: ' ihi "vrnv vill in of femafetelicW it is bteouso Vab'out..five:ih Ihe .afternoon iniliave..'tarts ;.. latitode 13 deg, 16 mm. b. longitud . .. . " """j- :, aayi.an.a.i ;mns?ci. ,lrre1nlt . v mil Velliei 'and 1 fallori bowl if nunch ; 32 deg. Gmin. E. Put the fenumbru will , Terhaps no .cliancelicr ever jre-S- o

I- - most dnwHallv ect m whom nature hae.aM toi, ' 5elve- -
v - ' UccO-- ; Lehsirr l. "brother Ciiarlr, . , ; ,vl,olc duration of tl- -

m-.R-r-
al lipsf, or t r?

A curate wivo tiatl a; numerous 'fam--lament ; Iook ttrv
.

;;pinnea J: tracts, bv the' .mere prevalence of Tier W - . anecdote , '

: his age, afid.so hne. oHd rj, charms, mvriads of insects, which irritate ;;'ZX:.?tndDW, ,wHoW by the
clown in tins corner oi ,, j3ef pce and stina her repose.

.

YuhnoUcd and unknown. fcpty whkh has awed the world with faelieve.that he would make a will much
' U iU u5e of every qIl IUa'eU

its 1K)j . t!mt delicacy, which creates ten- - in her favor, after his death, found upon
I ohpi HU resets ;m own ,

o a
. tfjpVprv conternnlation of its opcnihff. his testament that he had .acted j

nature J have found themselves insuS- -
CienttoWpel the hostile attacjve of open
maiWnity, or dissolve the mind to softer

nimcnt? of benevolence and love,
First to tempt, then" to betray, sula--

cientlv diabolical to dissociate almost the
idert of additional aravation ; bul the
7, r.r ftt,inrA. and

very dmerent, and --excluued tier irom tne
property she. expected: to possess. She
made known her disappointment to her

'female servant who cheered her spirits fay

assuring her that the effect of the will
might be avoided, anda new one easily
jfraffled.The mistress desired to knovv
by wfiat means. The maid answered that

Q p u - ofv pity if .not respect,--consequen- tly would supercede it, mignt oe uc int- - cuuiiim-au- u uyiup cvia.aMu,. v.

gince it mut arise W an. innate con-- made, V
s

scioasnPSS (,f andinS "1 wasnt for according, and af Huflalo, . on 4th of Apri last,

time, perhaps, mi,htcoJtitatearf habit, greed to play his part, j The. piesweri. for the murder of his Wife, six children,

ual Principle! of virtue and honor. : but v summoned, the attorney attended, and. and two servants. y ; j;

the time of the penumbra passing over
the disk of the earth, will be rather morel
than five hours and a quarter. .

This eclipse will take place on the 7th
September," and in the "following manner
at Greenwich. Apparent time Jr. M

Beginning at 12 23 45
1 50 11

Middle at - - 1 52 58
End at .. 3 lG 20
Digits eclipsed 10 de. 27h.13m. ls.

The tract of the eclipse will be prin-cinal- ly

confined to Europe, antl will be the
o great obscuration of thesun, there
visible for. many years. ;

''--
:; FALSEHOOD AND ABSURDITY.
We have seen published in some of the

distant, newspapers of the country, a roost
absurd and horrid r rjarative', purporting to

The whole is a base and bungling false
hood, destitute even of ordinary ingenui
ty, and we are informed originated in. a
certain via hufactory in this city, where
many awful and bloody lies have been
printed, 4 and afterwards hawked about
the city and country, picking the pockets
of the credulous portion of the commu-
nity. " Columbian,- r --

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS;

ON THE MIRACLES OF JESUS.
The follow ing "paragraph is taken from

v ohW Despagnr on the Creed. . He
4yal ' a

'"' French Protestant,! bbrn in
Dauphine, in 15l : hnd was Pastor of
a congregation of Refugees which met
at Somerset Chapel, in Westminster.
He died in 1659.! His works were
published at Geneva, m 1671.; j

"When wine was wanted for others,
Jriimchtrist turned .crintojau4ei.:.J
when he was thimyliTmself, he asked wa

wha indication proportionate that the expmr husband dictated Ins last es n.srvems story iserauy acr

solidtuje which oV by ed.tonal rernarks, and di- -

pracltu. and ?apes the distinction ;of b es and interests of hisjmaginary wife for iyedj m . air the j. conspicuous horrors

einineiitlvcontemptible, & internally sometime; but at lenh he proposed which distinguish some of our typograph- -

mi;erHbIe ? ale .the inlets of that as lie had till then comoiied with he ical brethren, as s6lemn warnings, to those
'

. J- .
MO u.nmi nUri ,ir desires, he miht leavre one' legacy ac : who indulge in drunkenness and passion.

r 11 ' i ,rn .1tnereas a poor lei ow namea i om , tnq
barber, in the neighborhood who much

i 1

rebe?uuie. uei wie mtu:i , auu wv rui t
all sum would fa;n himself a dyin?

rnarf.. 1 therefore an attorney - was prp- -
vided and proper witnesses, a will subse.
juemio tne nate 01 ine true one, wnic!i

i- - i - i ; f it...coruins; io in own wisii, wuicii wtis uv
hundred pounds to Tom the Barber ! T
prevent discovery of the fraud, the ladjr
was CDliged to consent to tne prop OS HI

and faithfully pay the money to the prd
poser, in order to insure his secrecy

; From Ike Neicark Centinel.
'ASTONISHING.

Not long ago 1 asserted in the town oj"

Newark, in the presence of a number of
inhabitants who were speaking of inter-

est, that one cent at six per cent per an-

num, compound interest, would in TWO
years amount, to ten thousand times the
bulk of fh earth in solid gold. Some
who we e present seemed to discredit the
nssprtirtnl f havp slncH ma' 'p n r.alrnla- -
tion. and now state as . follows itv round
numbers, les.than true. The amount of
one cent af the.rae before mentioned for
iOO years exceeds 35,540000,000000,
000000 ,000000.000000 .000000.000000.
dollars and supposing the earth to be .

dollars of gold tb niake a cubic inch, it
wouId exceed 2729,000000,000000, t
tiro(s tjie tube Gf the earth's diameter, or
jt won( maue' a hlock 1118,000000,000
miles in length, width and height.

DAVID YOUNG.

35 seplilltons 540,000 sextfflions.
1 2729 billiGiis7 .

All the world's an egg-she- ll ! r

" It seems that our countryman; capt.
Symmes, has been transmitting memori-
als to Europe, on the subject of his in-

tended jaunt to the North pole, which as
we understand, for we have; not paid par-

ticular attention to his reveries, he has
pjejged himself to find hollow on his ar--
rjval We must confess without dannT
to mingle in such deep; questions of polar
and of subterraneaii philosophy, that this
pledge would have cpme with better grace
from the advenritferiafter his return from
his icurney. Dr. iNlftchill seems disposed
to lend the t ponderous authority of his
linme in favor of fich an entcr(rize.

lb can resist such-philosophi- c whims ?

Or are gainsay who Mitchill sanctions
Symmes?; vMmwig Chronicle.

MONTREAL, JUNE 26.
ne of our astronomical readers, may.

br'ofes.ed, depredation on modesty abso--

lUtciy ifiHcceiuttf, ucpe u .

plicated iviion of baseness and , barbarity,
personal observation could alone give

credit to ' .:

AiTectation,as a means ofuperindacinc?
(i r I AVii1)1anlflG'r '' uld be entitled

" ' " 7

thpnNnmwsofrpa Ton so at on. iMan.
who art. more on the onen theatre of
the world, often finds tfrnsrlf, even in

Hi: to f-- iinimnled bv aDolause.
till vanity. is become the ruling principle

hi cond-Kt- ; While whose
.. . . . .

woman,
.

ot generally' destines her to move nr the j

less !,.cohpicuu? scenes of retirement,
perhaps " without a trienaio encourage,
an. acquamiance to puy,or even iiupe.-
alleviate77 her misfortunes, may, though
artuate.d by a much higher motive, si'ent-I- v

droop in repeated efforts of nnaided
fortitude. She finds not only her iaiiings
severely criticised, and her imprudeft-cle- s

aggravated, but even ber honour
impeached far freedoms she never in- -

jV retches there are who, without pre- -

tensions to civility, or any sense of inju- -
ry, cap deliberately blast the opening
blossom of virginity ere the. bud is un--

folded to their distant observation. W ere
sncli a passion exceed 'hy implarahility

revenge might sometimes irritate preci--
ph te measures ; but this is a genuine
malignity without cause or. temptation, an

"odious purpose, conducted by-mor- odious
means, and proposes no gratmcaiion nut
miurmg innocence, and depreciating
beauty ; of " poisoning the banquet it is

unworthy to taste, and infecting the fruit
it has no title to reap.

! TRAITS OF LIFE.
C4 There are people'' continued the cor-

poral, k yho cah't.even breathe without
slandering 'a neighbor." " Youjudgetoo
.'severely ? replied my aunt P:udy,.u-ver- y

few are slan lered who do not deserve it.?'
- 'hnt:.may-be- V retorted the corporal,

4- - ' ut-- h is e heard very slight things said.
of you." Tlie face of my aunt kindled
wi aag r - uy.7 exclaimed , she,
u Me .' slig1!? things of me ! What can any
body say of me?"" " 'i hey sa,," aiiswcr-e-d

the corporal, that that yju are no
"betttr (ft an tbu sUuld be." Fury flash-

ed fronr the eyes of my. aunt Who are
the wretches ;J' 1 hope they slander
no one that does not deserve it !" remark
ed the corporal, jeeringiy, as he left; the
room: . "

The feelings of my aunt may, well be
conceived. She was sensibly injured.
True, she had her foibles. She vvas pee-

vish and fretful ; but she was rigidly mo-

ral and virtuous Conscious of the cor--
rectness ot her .conduct, sne was wounn- -

ed at the remark of the corporal, ij hy
Mioiuo ner lifimiuis Mdiiun iiu 1 cue
could. not conjecture.'

Let my aunt be cvnsoledk She falls un--
der the common lot ot nature. A per- -
son who can live in this world without
snlTeiiiig slander, must he too stupid or
iusignificant to claimattentiod. '

LOTTERY TICKETS.
In the early part of the reign of King

George the Second, the footman of a lar

ter of a Samaritan woman ; when others Stockholm, with despatches for 'our gcv-we- re

hungry, he fed thousands with a few eminent. !,

loaves : but when he hungered, and saw a j London, may. 4.
fig tree in the way, on which he found no-- ! Accouchment of the Duchtss of Ka:t.

but no patron , anions the. ereat.
I prompted by liis wants and; a fovjraiM
. opportunity, h;ch the sudden ceath of

; his., rector aftbrded, to make, a pcrsrnl
j application to Tiiurlow. " The cliahcellcr

I dress, and iifter hearinff his stem w hi.
sicaiiy asKea nim,- - nom rve ou to
recomnieiid yoii tl ' nly the . f.crd cf
Hostsfmy iord 1 replied hur-lo-w

instantly, as" it is the first recom-
mendation d have had from hisderdslmj
be assured that .1 shall attend to it.' The
living. was given to the meritorious appl-
icant. --

FROM THE EASTERN GAZETTE.
Jl fmrfrffer, or a.cvrcfor hard times.

Make a 'full estimate of. all y ou owe and
of all that is owing to you. Reduce tha
same to note. As fast as you collect' j ay
over to those you owe ; if.yoircar.iiot co-

llect, renew your notes; everyyesr and pet
the best security you can.,' Go to bmi-ne- ss

diligently and be industrious lose
no time waste no idle moments be.Aery
prudent and economical in all thinrs.
discard all pride but the pride of acting
justly and well be faithful in your dj?y
to Gbd, by regular and (hearfy prayer
morning and. night-attei- id church aud
meeting regularly every undav, and 'c'o
unto all men;' as you would they should

' do unto-you,,,- . If you are too needy in
yourwn circumstances to give to the
poor j do whatever else( you have in your
power to do for them cheerfully- - but if
yon can, always help the worths poor and
unfortunate. Pursue this course, of life
diligehtly and sincerely for seven years,
and if you are not happy, comfoi tr.l le,
and independent, in your ehcijmsrnncesj
cdme to me and I wdll pay your debts.

FRANKLIN.

F O R ET GN.

PETERSBTTRG, APRIL: SO.

There is an active exchange of c'our- -
5pr- - hpfivppn nnr Plnifrt anrl that of Stnrl--

holm . bul no one yct knows whnt h ia
agitation, and all that foreign journals
circulate on the subject, only rests upon
vague supposition. ;

7 OPttNHACEy, 3IAY 14.
Another Courier is arrived here from

11us morning the Duel less of 'Kent,

was saieiy uen verea or a pair or ticcs.
: - ;' Another !

A pointer bitch, the property cf the
Hon., W elle sly Pole, pupped, on Tucs--
day se'nnight twenty young ones, which
are at present alive, and other bitches

.
have been Procul-Pt- l to suckle them. .

jenty years of age.
A private letter from Rome;, dated tbe

10th inst. gives some meJanc!oIy detaii3
of the ravages of the plague in Tunis.

) i ne iuwu oi i unis nas lost nan oi us in
habitants ; the terrors of the svcrd will

shortly be added to this dreadful scourge;
news has arrived ofan insurrection among .

the Arabs in the interior, and they are

abot to march against the p.kol, to tlie

amount of 15,000 horsemen conmirnded
by a Tripolitan, named Cal-ferel-Hav- er.

The Tunisian Minister has put
himself at the head of a body of troops,
and marched to repel the invasion. "

Extract of a letter from Paris, ' dated
May 19: " A very great sensation hz i

beenexxited here-b-y the reports' respect- - r

tng tlie King xf Sweden. Some deny the

truth of them altogether; but there is

little doubt of their partial correctness.
A Swedish gentleman who. arrived ia

Paris from Stockholm yesterday "speak
of the report as having gained ground in --

that country, and of a general deterniisa-tio- n

in the Swedish people to assert their
rights against the arbritary .and increas-

ing powrer of the Empercyf Russia ; but,
at the same time he mentions the ezi

ul.tra-Xtoj- -;

in--

thinp- - hut leaves., he din not make it tiro--

they must be cutting i V-- ?

and mxpenencCd a
with so voung

to : and to these u yuu iuu SH

iio: fini aff-.ctou-
s, can you loos on

--L:.,if nittvinff' a brother? Thi

erth vjuld indeed; be a; heaven
could a goeiJ man execute whit he

the M man v a coodi
Droo-jse- i ;

Anr nt hear eminAttonbe- - j

Jit n Uin v , .
cauie his actions and resolutions ar

asT
mu- - h at Variance. Bear vrith nv

Tom - the children of ol. Fitzjger- -

ald arcr uv brothers and sisters, ; and
m? a 1 ieci ineGrdm n so : ju.rle ,

.anc ki.idof aif.etion for them."
with thegentlemen,it,feSvnU iraapb to the wife of

L ;v?rv brdLhers, th-ei-
m-

nrVoni H- - ries ' arfanirmg h'fcf e- -';r,.nlcpem.rtv! ! M.1
but a. h--

.

Aynere Y'.uare,, jparR .clothes th ft you have -- n.
casion for; V- -u can eertntnlV- P- -

cure 'attr.c st of 1

v.i.'r. 1 l, An-- i ir in .iff?woman is uaiuniu .

tiie'bisiness; let "her take tht (best i

to Gastlcbiir-- and;, let her send it to
t4 r.fmt lk!t.-he-

r take4care th u the .

rkrrir h no sunicifjniVom whence t,f
- . i . .

it comrs ; - stir not on step wunui
ir;v orders ; obey mmpiicitly, un- -

less yfju tell me that you care no tor
me one pin in thtf CMse, ..manage, v

your esx n ait .i rs ; n fut u r c, and see

7hat trmf s "f you., j
TJ be concluded, id cur. nvxt.

M I S C E h L 4 E O U S.

IFOR. THIJ CAKOLINA CENTINtL.

TO EMMA,

m tic sa;,7g of pr IttrmucM.
J . ... .

;

Wji at is it o'er life's dreary way,
Scatters nj ever eheering-ray- ,

Th-- v can TmrrU'Vi cares dispel,. ,
;

And hid the breast with jfreun swell,
'J And tnr'.ny a rtviied passion tarrte?

rTis
1

Fnen:lship--- U spark of ileav'nly
V .;. A ime." . :,::);; . .

.'.VTqn.':bariknnfuds''lirr fiutfnng soil, ;

lit r sheets; are tlnving to the nle ;

Ant as slie plon rhs the watry .way, ;
Arr l dashes from her siues the spray, ?

And onwahl. as her Course she heprs,
." T')f iessen'd. hull wv' disappears ;

Thestar-bespangle- d flag.no more

Can b? dUtUiuuiied from tne Shore :..

Ker sails, hei near,.tlpt orert!te deck I

;
I rJWrd high, dinii:i:s!id to a spec - .r

Av1m!o a'lil scarce discerned spot,
Tiie arching ..fleayensveem to dot.

And when the varying scene is o'er,
A :ti anlraiiiisnils ire feeu no in .-

Why is it. stoic, tell me why, ;

lllt an attentive ahxioiis eye '
. j

More? anxious than tKejrest ardund,
And lost in revery profound,

' J)id wrtdi the tek?s ;d;;arting way, ;

When-firl- daslfd fiisiJe the spray
- And rheh-n- o Ion :er seen Oi heard,

MarfcM wtiere, at. last,! she disappear'd ;
: And fir7d,as one in deep iriiar.e,

x Upon that spot, its. steady gaze ?;
And why was in thnt eje a tear?
It as because a f'rsryl Va,t!iere i

Ivor soon shall be forgot .tlw l'jiy . --

' lor bark,-tha- t bore that frieiitl away...- -

Ye w'nd, in wild an! angry mood,
Oh ! vex not now the ocean flood ; . .

Let .jmmer's soft and fav'ring gales,
T 'A only fill the swelling sails,
And only rip pe fvfy.wave, .

Kor wake .the 'storm from ocean's cave.
To cljeer tho vrand'rer on his way,
Oft may the shining dolphin plaV,
The spouting gram puis" try tot please,
An A sea-bir- ds flutter in the breeze :

And may the nautilui his art
Xmv, and act his wond'rous part;
Tossdon the wave, he to the gale
Shall plyiiisoar, and' trim his soil :

?

Let sun Ivy day and moon bv'night,
Alternate hed their clearest light ;
Ard cloudless 1r.1v the sky appear,
Kor jarring thunder shake, the sphere,
CJUtii, no more 01 waves the sport,

, That; bark hath reach'd her destin'd port.

nd when the .ling'ring hours are past,
Ana homeward when she steersat last,
Ma v she in safety oVr the niain ,

t!ieo;shores.again ; .

Thobsirkhec estiyei waters greet,
And parrel f. lends hi trunsKrt meet.

July 10,1819." f ilENRr.

duce fruit for his own use, as he might have was safely delivered ofa priiicess, at Ken-- d

ne by a single word. Thus, when sington Palace, in the presence of Ler

wearied with his journey, he might have royal consort, his brother the Duke of
commanded angels to bear him up in their Sussex, the Archbishop of Cantfr! my,
hands, or have caused himself to becarri- - the Bishop of London, the Duke of Y t i-

ed by the Spirit, as Philip w as afterwards ; lington, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 1 arl
hut fie never urought miracles for his own Bathurst, Mr. Canning, the Chancellor
ease or convenience. Vs he came into of the Exchequer, &c.
the world for t he benefit of others, so his Another Accouchement.
miracles were reserved for others only. On Saturday, May 1st, the wile of Mr.
This war. a part of his humiliation ; but Jonathan Shoe, a shoe-nutlce- r, of Dover,
wiiue ne employed nis, miraculous power
for the relief of others, he never used it
C-- li a1t m o
1U1 Ulilltll.

THE DYING MISER.

How astonished did old Gripus appear,
even oni his death bed. on bein told hv
a clergyman, that his vast accumulation r .Mn -- unaay lI,e za ,,lstaRt a venera&ie

of wealth could not save him from rerdi- - minister of the. establishment, in Derby-tio- n.

What ! saidh, If I give ten shle walked twenty-fou- r miles, did duty

thousand dollarslforthe'-servic- e of the ;1at lhe churches, by reading prayers and

hospital, and. ten thousand .more for the Punching four times ; he also babtizedan

relief of widows and orphans shall I not ilu1t and churciied the mother, publish- -.

Pfi-u- o heaven ? " No," answered the' jed the bands ol one couple, married

voir have wrapped your tal- - other and wtdrred a corpse ! He is sev--

be.Mmified with a concise account of theif,0,:
great solar eclipse which will happen the notirAX ,ar ho'Vs ralr..h.t t,t,

j an E2lisn philosopher for the meridian
j of VilVenwich '

Tlisi eclipse will not be-total- , every
where it is central; for, the moon being

i .t -Uanftc nr at ro.ntoct

tance from the earth, her apparent semi-diamit-er

will be considerably less than
that of the .sun, leaving an anuius, or
ringf)f light, of nearly halfa digit breadth.
The inriular boundary will pass verv near
the eistern shores of England and Scot
land : and, on the coasts of Norfolk and

ent m a napkin, and buried it in the earth,
cannot buv celestial bliss. Are

alfrnines, and worlds, Johovah's pro
perty ?You must repent and believe."
The miser fixed bis eyes with surprise
on the minister, and they seemed to speak
as plainly as eyes could speak.

And are they of no more avail, J

Ten thousand glitt'ring poands a- -:

year ? ' ' f ;

In other worlds, can njammon fail,1

Omnipotent as it is here ?

The expressive looks of the disciple of
Christ seemed to me, who was a specta-
tor of the awf id scene, to' repl y :

O, bitter mockery of the pompous bier,
While down the vital part is driven 1

"

The care-lodg'- d begger, with a conscience
clear, . , .

Expires in rags, unknown, and goes to
heav'n. 3 V Burns.

! tree behold ! I am hewi down and shall
j be cast into fire!'. ' ; N

Ye sons or. opulence I accumulators oi
calamity ! if you have uselessly hoarded

dy of quality, under the absurd infafua-- 1 Sufk, tliis eclipse will be! almost an-ti- on

of .1 dream, disposed of the savings ! nularT ' 1 -

of the last twenty years of his life, in two Tb? central trsct will commence, in
tickets, which proving blanks; after a few - latituife 81 deg. 43 min. N. longitude 149
melancholy days he pujan end to his life.' 'degf49 .1-- 2 min. W- - j passing over

In his Imx was f HiiitUlte following plan MayD?'s Island, to the western 'coast of

ing Germany, hot fa fromthe Weser, j i Tlie miser expired. His dying expres-crossl- ig

that country to the' Trieste . : j sions were : 6 1 have been an unprofitable

of the manner in whicn he would spend
the five thousand pound prize, which his
mistress preserved as a curiosity., ... -

As soon as I liave received the mo-

ney, I'll marry Grace Powers, but as she
has been cross and coy, I'll use her as a
servant; i x

thenc? down the Gulph of Venice, into the
MediHrranean Sea ; and, passing nehr
Cape Matapan and the Isle ot Candia, it
leaves the "Mediterranean to eiter Pales--

u Everv morning she shall get me a rtme: nassin? between Jerusalem and l wealth, if vou have denied the pittance tence of a party similartoocrl
mo of nt trrntr r 'With n tnait. nntmpp-- . i ds7n it nnirl ! witors A rahs-- i ' uhara It k ?hirh mieht ipIipvp fhp uriHnTCs7 vrsnts. t a lists;- - who are S'unir.vrt tr bpi in tuC

I and sugar ia it ; il en 1 vill sleep I'd 1 ten, j quUs. the earth; with; 111? mating uin, in p.nri dried theorphari's iearifyou ha v e' teresVof- Ajesander. These reports
1 after whicb I wU have a large suck posset, f Iaiitail' 2": 15 niia. ,N. longitude

'
- neglected to itictch fw til :' iae ' hand

.

: off or false, have bad the eLeet cf hrtMWs
J i .1 w n , - f - -
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